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REPUBLICAN" STATE NOMINATIONS.

• FOR GoVERICOR,

GENERAL JOHN W. GEARY.
FOR JUDGE OF 'I'RK SUPREME GORR?.

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

GEARY AND WILLIAMS.
Half the battle is gained in Loving good

leaders whom the people canfollow With con-
fidence.. The Republican' Convention in re-
nominating Gen. Geary and Judge Williams
performed but a simple act ofduty to the nom-
inees andlo the party. To say that this was
but the general expectation is not going too
far, for while there mighthave been some who
preferred other candidates, none even claimed
that others were more worthy or presented
better claims. In 1966 Gen. Geary's name and
record was a towerof strength. Ills previous
military and civil course had made him famil-
iar to the people, who believed that one who
had fought so long and so well in behalf of
freedom was deserving of again being placed
In power, when the Republican party was to
show that it could grapple with the issues of
the war and perform its pledges made at its
close. They were not disappointed. The
last three years have lost no town for Penn-
sylvania or the party. She has kept up with
the march of progress, and bee Governorhas
always shown himself to be without reproach.
The wantsand desires ofthe people have been
carefully attended to, and. the tribute of an

almost unanimous vote in convention is evi-
dence that they were not ungrateful.

Judge Williams was fairly elected in 1867,
but owing to the frauds of our opponents,
Judge Shorewood to-day occupies a seat on
the Supreme bench knowing that false natur-
alization papers and bogus voters have placed
Mtn there. This fall we trust no such mean
ends will be resorted to and that our nominee
may receive that lilting reward to which lie is
entitled.

The Importance of the contest cannot be
doubted. The administration of Gen. Grant
Just fairly under way is meeting with all sorts
of obstructions, and to lose the State we will
be but throwing further obstacles in the way
ofa speedy and prosperous return to harmony
and peace. The XVtit Amendment is a meas-
ure to which the Republican party stands
pledged, and to accomplish it we need the co-
operation ofevery loyal State. The influence
of Pennsylvania in the national council Is
great, and her voice can go far to assist in
helping the final achievement of those great
measures which we have undertaken. The
practical results of the Congressional plan of
reconstruction Is clearly shown, and to go
back now would be disastrous. Let us then
keep on In the good work, and by throwing
aside all loose views or personal feelings enter
into the canvass with the determination to
poll a full vote for. the whole ticket. Success
depends on our efforts, and if we lose it will
be becatuttr-ofour apathy.

Tun late convention held in Philadelphia,
was oneof the ablest that we have ever at-
tended. The nomination of Gen. Geary and
Judge Williams being a foregone conclusion,
no particular display of ability was required
and yet we should like to have seen oneofthe
old field days to bring out some of the many
great men present. From the Fifth district
we noticed Hon. W. B. Waddell, ofChester,
late a member of the Legislature from that
county. Mr. Waddell is a member of the bar
and a rising man. his mannerin the conven-
tion betrayed none of that nervous brusque-
ness so often shown by the vain word dele-
gate. His remarks arealways listened to with
attention.

Bucks, Sixth district, sent George Lear
as her Senatorial delegate. Mr. Lear ranks
high as a lawyer and during the last cam-
paign we had the pleasure of listening to
several good speeches from him. Ho looks
like a lion and his earnest, emphatic manner
is calculated to Impress the audience.

Schuylkill county, Ninth district, was repre-
sented by Linne Bartholomew, well known
throughout the whole State as a man of de-
cided ability. Ile is one of the leading men
ofhis county and always ready to help his
party. The duties of his position were not
new, as we believe he always is selected for
the honor.

Hon. GeorgeT. Miller, member ofCongress
from the Fourteenth Congressional district,
answered for tile Fourteenth Senatorial dis-
CM

The Twenty-fourthdistrict, Westmoreland,
Fayette and Green, sent the veteran John
Covode, who was greeted by hosts of friends.
Ills hearty, bluff look and ringing voice as he
spoke ofthe services ofhis friend Galustre A.
Grow, in Congress during the diffleultEzvith
Rhett and others, when the speakerstood with
spittoon in hand, ready to knock down the
man who dared to lift a lkand against hisfriend,
brought forth shouts ofapplause.

lion. Thos. M. Marshall was there from Al-
legheny, Twenty-fifth district, looking as
young and active as he did years ago. Heis a
power in the West, where the people love to
hear him and know his merits.

Amongst the representative delegates Aver°
Hon. G. A. Grow, the able chairman of the
State Central Committee, Gideon Clark, of
Philadelphia, Hon. James L. Graham, State
Senator from Allegheny, George Lautian of
13erks, (he-wasn't pleased at anything), Ron.
11. L. Cake of Schuylkill, Hon. John Cessna
of Bedford, full of life with his eye and brain
as clear as over, Hon. P.. 11. Osterhout, of
Wyoming, Senator from the Eleventh district,
ion. James B Clarke, of Warren, and others
whose names we have forgotten. ; •

election in Virginia on Monday next
will be a close contest. The result will have
an important bearing upon Texas and Missis-.
sippi, the.only other States who refuseto abide I
by the leSsons ofthe war. We hope that the
Well's ticket will be successful, for the sake of
peace and harmony. If the rebels are still to
control:Virginia she might as well be left out
until experience shall have taught her thatby
a just compliance with the demands ofa liberal
government she only can resume those rela-
thins which were cast aside by the rebellion.
In Tennessee the fightbetween the ".Stokes"
and "Benter" parties has not abated,. and if
"the late Andrew Johnson" should be elected
Governor (heavensave us I) It will onlybe on
account of the division in. the Republicans
ranks.

GOVEIIICOIIB Geary ofPennsylvania, Hayes
of Ohio, and Chamberlain ofMaine,have been
renominated by their respective States. The
people believe in keeping good men inoffice.
The unanimity shownin their selectionspeaks
well for re-election in each case.

TIM prevalelice ofyellowfever in theisland,
of Cupp has induced the health officer at Phil-
mlelphis to issue an order requiringall vessels
arriving from portaor places in tliat,Pland
stop at the lazaretto.

Trot resolution adopted. by thtl 13614 fion-
ycntion are short and tO WO point, There
canne no misunderstanding Grin. They en-
dorse the administration of 'Gen. Giant and

„sailor mkt Pikkisidor. I ad,tvocate the passage of the Mirth' Amend-
ment ; endorse the administration of Gov.
Geary ; express confidence that the Govern-
ment will protect the interests and dignity of
the nation in respect to our justelating against
Great Britain ;. express sympathy with strug-
gling people ofall nations in their efforts to
attain universal freedom ; affirmadherence to
the doctrines of protection, and breathe
throughout the true principles ofa free gov-
ernment. No glittering generalities,but plain
.doctrines which no man need blush to defend.

ON Friday last Hon. A. E. Boric tendered
hisresignation as Secretary of the Navy be-
cause of11l health and for private reasons.
During his short term in the Cabinet he has
shown signal ability as an executive officer
and has brought about many changes In the
naval department which will add to its vigor
and efficiency. Hon. Geo. 31. Robeson, At-
torney General ofthe State of Now Jersey
has been appointed to MI the vacancy. Mr.
Robeson rankSldgh as a lawyer and his ap-
pointment will no doubt give great satisfac-
tion to the country. Gen Grant does not hunt
long among the politicians forhis officers and
always selects the right man.

ANDREW JOIINSON at ono time entertained
the fond idea that he could establish a • new

political party ofwhich lie should be the head.
Many good men ofboth parties were Mattered
with the ideit but the wigwam convention
which promised so much could do nothing to
deceive the people. Chief Justice Chase dis-
appointed in his hopes ofone day filling the
Presidential chair is at the same game in the
South for the purpose of securing a nomina-
tion in 1972.

It is strange that so wise a Judge should be
so foolisha politician.

POLITICAL:

The Ohio Republican Convention met last Wed
nesday and made the following nominations for Slat,

officern:—Ooreraur, Rutherford D. llayes ; Lleutenau
Governor, J. C.Leo; Treasurer, S. S. Warner; Suprem.
Judge, Luther Day; AttorneyGeneral, T. D. Pond.

Mr. Joseph &gar, who announced himselfsome
Weeks ago an a candidate for Congressman at largoinVie,
ginia, now published a card in The Richmond Whig, to
announce that ho cannot withdraw from the canvass.
With that singularmodesty which In an essential part of
the Virginia character—we mean, of course, the chival-
rous, "first-family" Virginia character-Mr. &gar In
giving his reasons for declining to withdraw, says:

"For God's sake, let ns have some Virginians in Con-
gmsa So far, under the miserable system Inaugurated by
the sonlid adventurers who have taken possession of the
State, soul and body, not ono native Virginian has been
thought of by them for Congress, units. a scalawag of
lowest degree, when at this Juncture more than at auy
past period ofour Watery, me ndesirable to have in the
national councils one bud Virginlau., to the manor
burn—of Virginia rearing—of Virginia Instincts—wimm

conaideration can detach from our Interests. • • • •

Every harms( of Virginiademands the presence of repre-
sentatives of unquadiotutblejldefily and ability.

It is to be presumed that say Virginian who might he

uuw Ming to announce himselfas one of "our best men."
and a gentleman of unqueationable " must bo

acalawag."

The Conservative Republican Convention of
Mississippi met on Wednesday, and adopted resolutions
approvingthe Congressional reconstruction policy. uni-
versal suffrage and ualvental amnesty, and endorsing
President Craut's administration.

The Maine State Republican Convention ou
Thu ndayru•uomluated Joshua L. Chamberlain (or Gov-

,
STATE CONVENTION.

Gen. John W. Geary re-nominated
for Governor, and Hon. henry

W. Williams for Judge of the
• Supreme Court.

TheRepublican 'State Convention met In Con-
cert Hall, Philadelphia, on Wednesday morning,
and was called to onlerby Hon. Galusba A. Grow.
Hon. Henry Souther was made temporary chair-
man, and after the usual committees were appoint-
ed the Convention adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
In theafternoon.

On the reassembling of the convention a reso-

lution was presentedand adopted setting forth that
lion. Galusha A. Grow, for theservices as Chair-
man of theRepublican State Central Committee,
and his untiring labors in behalf of Republican
Ideas and principles, Is • ntitled to the thanks of
the Republican party.

The committee on permanent organization re-
ported Hon. John Graham, of Allegheny coun-
ty permanent chairman. The lists of vice presi-
dents were then Lauded in and agreed to. After
other business, of it miscellabcous character, had
been transacted, the convention proceeded to make
general nominations for Governor. The following
names were offered :

GeneralJohn W. Geary•, of Cumberlandcounty.
General Horace M. Porter, of Dauphin county
General Wm. Lilly, of Carbon county.
General George G. Meade, of Philadelphia.
Hon. Thos. M. Marshall, of Allegheny county
General James B. Negley, ofAllegheny county
General Harry White, of Indiana county.
Hon. Gco. B. Lowrance, ofWashington county
A motion made to make the nomination of Gen-

eral Geary unanamous was opposed by Mr. Lan-
man of Becks county.

The namesof Messrs. Marshall, Negleyi Law-
rence and White were withdrawn, and the con-
vention proceeded to a ballot, 'with the following
result :

General Jobs W. Geary 122
General Wm. Lilly
General George U. Meade 4
General 11. ID. Porter 1

Total 111
Geberal Geary, having received a majority of

the votes east, was declared the nominee of the
convention for Governor. -A motion to make the
nomination unanimous was opposed by Mr. Lan-
man. A vote was then taken, with but one dis-
senting voice—Mr. Unman. Subsequently the
nomination was made unanimous amid the wildest
enthusiasm.

Judge henry W.iants, ofAllegheny county,
was nominated forge of the Supreme Court
without opposition.

.The CommitteeonResolutions reported.WM
lowing which were unanitnonelradrie.Resolved, Thatwe rejoice frith° Mt lona' victory
of 1868, which has broughtpeace, happiness and
prosperity to us as a natioui

Resolved, Thatwe wholly approve of the princi-
ples and policy of the administration of President
Grant; end we heartily endorse every sentence con-
tained In Its Inaugural address, and especiallY do
hereby ratify and approve the late amendment to
the Constitutionof the United States, proposed by
Congress known as the FifteenthAmendment.
• Resolved, That we have confidence that the gen-
enal administrationwill wisely and firmly protect
the Interest and dignity of the nation lu respect to
our just claims against Great Britain. That wo
endorse the action of the Senate In rejecting
the Johnson Clarendon Treaty known as the Ala-
baMa Claims. •

Resolved, That we heattily sympathize with the
struggling people ofall nations In their efforts to
attain universal freedomandthe Inalienable rights.
of man.

Resolved, That wO cordially endorse the admin-
istration of GovernorJohn IV. Geary as wise eco-
nomical and honest, and that it deserves, as it has
received, theapproval of the people of Pennsylva-
nia, and we especially commend his uniform ef-
forts to restrain the evils of special legislation. .

Resolved, That the Hon. Henry W. Williams,
our candidate for the SupremoBench, we present
a learned, pure and patrioticJurist, who willadorn
the high position to which wepropose toelect him.

Resolved, That wereiterate and affirm Our ad-
herence to the doctrine of protection, as proclaim-
ed in the ninth resolution of the platform adopted
at the State Convention of March71866.

Resolved, That we endow the ticket this day
nominated, and pledge to It Otli hearty and cordial

su3gort.red That the chalrmanofthis Convention
Ishereby authorized to appoint a chairman of the
State Central Committeeon the joint recommen-
dation of the eandidatea Ibis day nominated.

Resolved, That the State Central Committee
shall consist during the coming campaign of the
same number of delegates from each county as the
last committee, andthey be appointed bythe Sen-
atorial representatives, except Allegheny county,
which shall have eight. •

Aftera speech frem Gov. Geary the convention
adjourned am dk.

In the evening a monster ratification meeting
was held at ConcertIlan: Hon. Geo. 11. Stewart
was called to theChairamidstrapturous applause,
and paid an eloquent tribute to the principles of
the Republican party and the candidates It had
.named.• The meeting was then addressed by Ex-
rtilor.x!olocy., Hon. Wayne McVeigh, lion. John
Cessna and others, and adjourned at a late hour
With cheers for the Ticket and Platform.

NEWS ITEMS.

—A number'of female Clerks were dismissed
from the office of the Controller of the Currency
onWednesday..

—Major General Meadewill be present nt. the
dedicatlon of the Gettysburg monument to-mor-
row.

—Shocks ofan earthotmke wcro experienced at
Beattie, Olympia; and Steelacoom, Washington
Territory, on the 20th 21st, and 23d of June.

—S. S. Conant, who has boon for several years
a leading editor on the New York Times, linebeen
appointed to the managing editorship left vacant
by the death of Mr. Raymond.

Adolph E. Boric has resigned the position of
Secretary of the Navy, and George M. Robeson,
the present Attorney General of the State of Now
Jersey, has been appointed to fill the vacancy.

—Commissioner Delano has appointed R. L.

Brown collector •of Internal revenue for the
Twenty-third district of Pennsylvania, and his
commission has been sent to the President to be
signed.

—The Treasury detectives have within a few

weeks arrested twelve counterfeiters,together with
plates, presses, dies, d;c. A gangarrested at Fort
Wayne, Ind., had over four hundred thousand
dollars In counterfeit 25 cent currency.

—The store ofLeonard, Baker & Co.,on Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, was damaged by fire, on
Wednesday night. The store contained a stock
of goods valued at $250,000. Theloss is estima-
ted at $00,000: The stock was insured for $148,-
000. The building is damaged to the amount of
$B,OOO, bid Isfully Insured.

—The National DeafMuteCollege,at Washing-

ton, held its first commencement on Wednesday.
The Institution was founded by Amos Kendall In
1857. There were three graduates—one of them

being James IT. Logan, a Pennsylvanian—and
they delivered orations In the sign langnege. This
was the first commencement of n deaf mute col-
lege nt which regular collegiate degrees were con-
fermi.

MUNDANITY.

Gen. llalleek returns $23,434 Income
Gen. Early In making political stump speeches
Virgluld.

blilo Is to have a Woman Bufllngo Convcntlot
14uptembor.

Hon. Wm. A. Howard Ilan declined the Muni
u Minden to China.
Henry Ward Beecher loth a brother who played
Addle at the Boston Jul,lle,

Gen. Frank Blair has gone into theLife Incur
ante Agency In California.

The "subterranean elements of European poll-
ticx" are reported to be again getting uneasy.

The Boston Post says: "The Jubilee big drum
has been let forau orchestraboarding house."

The wheat crop of the Valley of Virginia. thls
•ewon lo eothowtedat women.

Velocipedes are a drug in the New York Mar-

ket, $75 ruschlue, won't brlugetauctlou over *l2.
Grasshoppers arc at their old tricks la Utal

roosting on the railroad tracks and stopping trains.
Mary Bcott, of Cairo, Massachusetts, who was

• Id to have lava tho original Mary who "hada Mlle
nth," died loot week, aged at year,.

The Working Men's Union are making arrange
inputs for a grand procession and mass meeting la Nei
York on the Sthof July.

' Shelbourno Falls, Vermont, has a citizen who
claims to be the "champion boron swapper." Ho to 40
years orage, and has traded horses over 003 Mmes.

A German astronomer luta written a pamplile.
o prove flint Weare noon to have n necond moon, nud thin
it will be nearer the earth than the present moon.

Newspaper publishers, the Internal Revenue
Commissioner nays, must ho taxed as • • manufncturere. "

The Now York Express don' bknow what they manufac-
ture, unless It ho " publicopinion."

A fanner, at West Dover, Vt., has been feeding
out hay that has been inhis barn for 31 yearn. It came out
bright and sound, tbe cattlo ato It well, andit was as good
toevery respect as bay grown last summer.

A Floridian RipVan Winkle made his appear
once In 81 Mary's the other day, from the depths of tl
Everglades, bringing two negroes for sale. Ilewoo
tordshedand disgusted to learn that there had been a wa
and that his negroeswere free.

Gcn. Shermanremarked the otter day Clint, I
his opinion, the shortest way tocompel the Indians to he

the down tocivilised life was to send ten regiments of no
diem to the Plains with orders to shoot buffaloes nu
they become too scarce to support therodoklbzi.

A New haven colored man wne trundling a
wheelbarrow upon the sidewalk the other day, when a
policeman ordered him into the atreet, on penaltyof the
law, whereupon the colored man shouldered his vehicle,
and .o kept withinthe curbstone% of the lase and of the
illeanik, remarking, " Ouer• .I t' all buukeym, Id

A week or two ago a young lady of lowa, while
on the way to her wedaiug, was offered five dollars by

another young man Ifoho would inarry hint, and consent-
ed. The disappointed lover was not to ho wholly cheated
out of his matrimony, and therefore proposed, was ac-
ceptedby, and married the sister of the jitter on the xnnio
day.

Messrs. Stokes and Solder, the rival candidates
for Governor of Tennessee. are stumping in concert: in a
recent speech the former said that he would glee the hU•
for tendollars If he would tante whetheror not he stood
on lie Chicago Republican platform. Mr. Senior answer-
ed that be did, and put the ten dollars ItChle pocket. Mr
Stokes does not think Lls money troll Invested.

The Hartfordmanufacturers begin to suspect
that they haven Rourboa among them. Sonic time ago a
man, with the appearance ofa free and easy mochaulc,
secured work la uue of the largo mauufacturing establish-
ments la that city, at Id a week. Ile labored nu faithfully

that his pay was noonadvanced about alper cent. Measi-
lima the man took a pretty thorough look at tho city and
Ito surroundings. Friends of Into secured work lu other
factories la the city, nod everything weal us quietly until
ono day there were some important seizures In the neigh•

borhood for violatiou of the Internal Revenue. The young
mechanic, about this thee, gave up his situation, left Ills
boarding-place, and took up quarters at one of the pried-
pal hotel■. What is quite singular, he seems to have a
thorough knowledge of the mannerof conductingLueders.
in many establlslunents InIlnetfurd, and n very thorough

acquaintance will& the Revenue laws.

The Columbia (Pa.) Spy says that on the farm
of Isaac Steadman, one-halfmile east of Mount Joy, there
is to he seen the largest bullock to tho country. Dan is
his name; he weighs nearly4,030 pounds, is six feet four.
Inches totight, and measures over tenfeet In circumfer-
ence. Ile moves about quite brlakly, and Insome respects
resembles ahugeelephant, beingofnearly the same color.

,The Wilmington (Illinois) liuleyoultra, edited
Walt. Steele, toys: A printer lost week proposed to go

laid partnership with us, Ills name Is Doolittle. The
,ilrm name wouldlUmed very had, either way you vet It—-
'Steal and Do Little,' or •Do little and Steal.' We can't
Slue. One of us would soon be lu the poorhouse, and the
othet In the penitentiary.

"Io plain English," soya the Pall Malt Gazette,
we oughtnever toattach the smallest Importance to any

speech or declaration of policy whichcornea to tmfrom the
United States." TMs Is said ripropos of the general ex-
pression of American opinion concerning Mr. Sumner's
Alabama speech. Well, It to to a certain extent true.
No ono mat's utterances can ever be taken as the voice of

the American people, nor no of auy practical importance.

unless he be intrusted with official power to act. Wa do
not recognise here the shades of responsibilit y which ob-

tain to European Governruents;and which Invest different
men or Joanna* 'with ouch modifications of power that%
their aaylngs are to be regarded no • official," " semi-
official," "almost aerul-ogiclal,"Ac., phrases tobe seen
every day InEuropean journals. Whoa Congress Passes
a law, or the t•reaidoot bunco a KUCIRIIIMIUII. or coo of
his Secretaries pato forth au authorised documeut, it may
beregarded ax of official noport. .All oilier utterances are
buta partof publicopinion.

TIME RICH MEN OF NEW VOIIK.
The Now York Tribune on Satunlay published

thirty-eight double columns of income returns, al-
phabetically arranged, with the figures carefully
transcribed from the official records. There are
seventeen thousand nine hundred and nineteen
names ofcitixens of New York city, paying tax
on Incomee whiclt range from $1 up to $3,019,218.
An abstract is appended showing the returns of
those who pay tax on Incomes of one hundred
thousand dollars or upwards
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QCIIENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC and Mandrake Pills, Will one Consumption,

Liver,Complalnt, nod Dyspepsia, If taken areording to
directions. They are all three to he taken it t Itoeau. time.
They cleanse the Niolllltell,relax the liver. and tan it to
work: linen the app..tite heel/Mee good; the food digests
and makes good blond; the patient begins to grow in thsh
the diseased to:Merril...us in the lungs, and then:Oho:l oat.
grows lire disease and gets well. This is the only way to
core onsumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. If. Schenk, of Philadel-
phia, owes Ids unrivalled eucreso in the treatment of pnl-
mouttry consumption. ere Pointe:lle Syrup linens the
morbid matter in tint. lungs, nature throws it tar by tot easy
expectomtlon, for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe. a
slight cough trill throty it off, and the patient has reel and
the Inane beginWheal.

To do this,the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills must
be freely used to rlralne the stomach and liver, so that the
PIO monk. Syrup and the food will make g I blued.

Schenk's Alandrake rills net upon the liver, motor lug
all obstructions. relax the ducts of theall-bladder, the
bills starts freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the stools •
will show what the Pills can do•, nothing has ever been
dangerousxpt calomel (a deadly which is very

to use unti.ss withgnat' care), thot unlock
the gall-bladder awl start the secretions or the liver like
Schenk's Alaudrake Pills.
Liter Complaint Is olioof the want neonlillellt 0101,0, Or

COnelltantiOn.
Schenk's Seaweed Toole Is a gentle stimulant and niter-

alive, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which Oils prepara-
tion it 1111100 Iteeinte the Stlllolloll to throw out the gastric
juice to dissolve the food with the Pulmoulc Syrup, and it
Is utade intogood blood without fermentation ursaurian tat
the stomach.

The greatreason why physicians do ant Cate consump-
tion Is, they try to do toomuch; they gluetnedlciun to ?dun
the e0111:11, tostep elsills, tostop night sweats, hectic foyer,
and by so doing they derange the whole diestive pourers,
locking up the sect and eventually tine patient sinks
end dies.

Dr. Schenk, Inhis treatment, hootot try to stopacough,cough,
nightSteelltth chills or fever. vt. therause, and they
will all slop of their own accord. tin ono Call be cured of
Coosamption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Cnu-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver told stomach tire
made healthy.
Ita person has Consumption.of coarse the Inaf,ix lu /11.110

way are diseased, either tubercles, abscesses, bronchial
irritation, ploute adhesion, or the tun .aa mass ef
Daniell. and fa4..tit•caylng. L 1 smeltcast. what must
bo done? It Ix not only the lungs that aro wasting, but It
Is the whole body. The stomach and liver have lest their
power to make blood ont of f I. Now the only
to take Schenk's three medicines which will. bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient tolll begin to WU tit food, it
wlll'digest easily anti make good blood: then the patient
Imitins to gain In liettb, and as soon ao the body begins to
grow, the lungs commence to only trayndcureingets
fleshy and well. Tins IN the only to Consump-
tion.

Whenthere Is no lung disease, and only Liver Complaint
end Dyspepsia, ticheak's Scats etsl Teak and Mandrake
1.1.11 s urn sufficient AV Malta the Po Inmate Syrup. Take the
Mandrakerms freely lu all bilious complaints, us theY
perfectly Intrude...a

Dr. Schenk. who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor.
many years past, and now weighs 22.) pounds, wtwe wasted
away to • teem skeirton, in the veryjest stage of Potato-
nary Consumption, his physicians having Mono:Meet' his
use hopelessandabandoned him to Idsfate., Ile IVIalcured

by the aforesaid mrdirineo, and .lure Ws reellYerY toasty
thousands similarly tank:led have used llr. Schenk'S prep-
:Wallet. Withthe Nana, remarkable success. Fulldirections
accompany each, wake it not absolutelynecessary to per-
sonalty see Dr. Schenk, unless Outpatients wish their lungs
examined, andfor this porn.. 110 Ix professionally at hill
Principal Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday. where all
teller., for tidylet• must ineaddressed. Heinalso proft.s•
slonally at No. :T2 Send Street, New York, every other
Tuesday, and at No. ;is Ilanovor Street, Itost.m, every
other Wednesday. Ile aired advice fns., but fura tinle-
011nit examination with his Itesplrometer the price Is $.7 OD.
OM.:hours at each city from D A. AI. to 31'. St. .

Dn. J. 11. SCIIENIC,
15 N. GM Philada I'a

-

CIIEAPEIL TITAN EVER. .

TILL REGISTER
FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF 1869.

In order to further the dissemination of Reunb-
Bean Ideas and to aid In strengthening the Repub..

limn party in Lehigh 'coimty, we will Bend THE
LErtion REGISTER from the next Isaac till after
the OCTOBER ELECTION, Including the Issue
of October 20th, to any address, Free of Poitage,

FIFTY CENTS,

100 copies to different post offices

•J JEANEN,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Mato of 1%11'11001114) hall taken the
No. 11 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

Formerly occupied 1,7 R. P. Latnereux, where pers.,
can get FIRST-CLASS PICTURES token at REASON.
BLEPRICF.S. Atrial laall that Isnoodod to Whityeve
ono. COME ONE! COME ALL! ifyou want Photograph
Cartes do Vlsites. Vispiettes Photo Miniatures, Mob'
types. Mulaulotypcs. kerrotipos, etc. Olve no a trial.

. • IT. /BANES.
. .

Jan 1947 Successor R. .. Lamercux•

T. ()Amex,
war Si tf

Clothing.

GREAT ATTRACTION I
NEIV HRH! NEW GOODS! •

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
T. OSMUN & 00.,

4tirrtBBoll.B Jletryte S 0,1141101

BARGAINS

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
E=l

O. •13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
=I

We would Informtho eltixonN of Allentown and the sn,
rounding cotautry that wo aro Prepared with a largostock
ofgoods for•

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
unit Oiler 011'01 In (Ito public at n•nanuable price. To thimo

ho bay their Clothing ready-made, they are prepared to
oiler HAIMIAINS.

• • WIIOLE SUITS MADE TO ORDER!

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS •
Cut and made In tlau latest otyle,aud by the Legit warkolou

OUR STOCK. Or•

CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Ix larger than It ling beenbefore, nut NVO Intend to roll at
very SMALL 1.1101,113, nudgive our euxtoneurdthe bene-
fit of our lowrurehnhen.

Great quantalesand varieties of

NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,

And everything In tho lineof
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', awl CHILDREN'S

READY,MADE CLOTHING.,
CONSTANTLY ON lIAND.

•

flout forget dm place, No. 43 Eagt Ilarnitton gtreet,ultra
dourabove Sixth litroot.

=! En=

pum PS ! PPM PS !

Id 11 leacher. for five months ,
•• for furlsod condos/melt.
'• for buildingcud ropalrtull•

Treasuror'o foes

Total expenditure*
alauco on hand

THE WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF PENNA
Principal 011Ico, Alleutovra, Pa.

OFPICEILM ;

JOHN C. ANRWALT, Protim:ter.
Wm. 11. DESIII.EIt, lir.eitirretur.
MARTIN SEIPLE, TaIIASCILEU.
Board of Directors—Jaime. Aunwalt,Wm. H. flesh

ler, Marllo Mph., Dr. Z. F_Laßoche, Dr. A. Ureasemer,
eorgo BMW. Ephrai uno., Charles K. Helot, I.It. Sell, Lewis C. hither, Wm. 11.8. Cross, Peter I.

It, ItomIg•

This Society Is virtually a Life InsuranceCompany on
planby which a. person of thesmallest means can procure

Its protection to Ids fatiolly In case of his death.
Itdoes not accuntulate millions of dollar. of the mem-

bers' money, an do other Life InsuranceCompanies, but
each member can retain his money until tailed for In the
ease of the death of any member.

There Is no pessibllity of thinSociety fallingas the bands
are all In the hands of the members themselves, and the
Society is perely mutual. Members have a right to veto
at all elections for unicorn.

WHY BECOME A. MEMBER.
It to no atom the moral duty of a man to provide the

daily breed for hisfatally while ho Oros, thanIt Is topro-
vide gtg,antit theft beingleft pinions,. in (ho 0•014 Of hie
death. A POLICY IN THIS SOCIETY Inthe CHEAPEST
nail SAFEST mod° uf maklog n certain provision for eel,
a calamity.

YoUNti MEN aro amliable to take leave of life am the
old. heath Is uncertain Wonmk_you, therefore, to cou-
older the CHEAPNESS and SAFETY of blearing lu this
Companyand be ensured that in cane of death you will
leave behind you ttblosslug'to a widowed Mother or do-
pendent tante!,

Glyo tho subject your thought, gond to the Secretary fur
our circular, consider Ha cheapnessand we are . suro•you
will at once take oat a Policy. .

11111110in anb, Pampa,.
GASFICTUILT!.
ADDIS & ROBERTS;

hi a
PLU.VRESS AND O.IS FITTERS,

NO. 136 WEST HANIILTON STREET,

I=

(GEORGE lIAAS' NEW BUILDING). ALLENTOWN
Muth, of ans

Li
Fixtures of tbnboat . mukOrs, Ilydmo

Hydraulic Ital., ft uud Fordo rumps,

DEEP WELL PUMPS,

Bath Tubm, Water Clowel4 Circulating WOW.: arP.. he.
Special attention elven to putting un rottalde Oa

WorkA In town or country. All work warranted.
'upr 7-ty

For pure water use, neitherbad tasting
wood, rusty Iron, nor poison lead, but tbo

Celebrated CucumberPump,

rondo of wild cucumber wood efalfrely
Meats.thimble and ratable. Nota
putout Pump,ut tho good old-11.1tioued
wooden mud by machinery, and,
.theroforeperfect nun accurate ip all Lite
carts, raising an equalamount of water,
and rooting, less thou half the money.
Easily arranged so in toho mt-freezing,

and inconstruction so simplethat any one
ennput ft upand keep a-Incept fr. Attar
thorough triulIt is ncknoteledged to he the
DUST AND CHF:AVANT. Twelve foot of tub-
ing with each cutup, treoofcharge. Deal-
Forupplied atlowest manufacturersrates.

circulars; price lists, dm, .11 or Ad-
dress,

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,_ - -
•No. 1731Fmnear Sr. ,

lit.tWt`f 110thowl 7th shtlyttittlit do oV ,ti u dda,Af.c .h.
.03-AOENTS WANTED.

GAS FIXTURES ••

•• AND •

KEROSENE LAMPS: -
A OLLEAT Ir•IllETYOP NEW lITTLEN.

MERIDIAN IT URNER,' •
Safest stalks! the inarket. ft altfie the infgett. ILL

of any burnorinade.
•

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
MANUFACTUREItS AND WIII/LESALE DEALERS.

702 ASCII BT., PIIILADA.
je2-ly

STATEMENT OF WASIIINGTON
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Reeelpta andexpooditures for tho school. yeaz ending
tho first of In Juno. IND. dollart. POVOII mill. On
Rao dollar of valuation. and Ono poll tax. •

Oro. amount of tax duplicate
Less exoneration. -f7
,`• collector's commission. Si te 140 53

Not amount of tax received 1100fC
State appropriation .100E4
Abatement from Cnuuty Treasurer - 74 7, 11
Cub from ltulloubachat Buboes.
Balance on band from last year.

• Ttitil litcelpts,
=I

IN011

•_ .1!15 9)

11141 iBO
213 in
1377 IDum

512 4g/ 0
14115 BO

STEPIIEN BCIILOBBIIII, Pmaldesl.
dttest:—DATlll Prree, &Retry.
We. the funderetened Atuttters of Washington hutting
telebved Use above etatetueub nut find the mune 00000(1
above elated. . •
• , WILLIAM nioss,, . • •

.TIIODIAH CARRY. Andltois.
WM. SAVEItWINIL •

WAPAINOTON TOWNIIIIP. JUDO 7, 18111). JO i(1-3t

M9GUI RE'S SPANISIIIIAIR
DRIPISER, for promoting the growth, beanUfYing

the hairand rendering Itsoft and glossy. No other sem.
pound theoirtrttr aZfVnir tlaT "TlVVelielf
this oil as a hair dresser has been universal In every sec-
tion of the country in thefinitely& Main for centuries. IV*
Preparationof art could give that elegant luxutisnee and'
abundance of hair whichhave. often Keen thendmiraUen
oftravelers Spain. This oil Is highly and delicately
Perfumed. formingan article nonrated inexcellence and
upon which the Spanish people for maul' years Lace eel
the nail ofeadortug approvw.

• . . •

iiniXICAN WILD FLOWNR RIIANPOO LOTION..
•

Forremoving dandruffand scmcffrom the hemi; whitening
and perfuming tho skin.. Thisarticle Is entirelydifferent

from anything ofthe kind ever offered In this country and
Is warranted Iron from tat poisonous substances. This.
valuable lotion was used by the Emperor Sfax Imilllau an
Empress Charletta, KnXICO. 41111.1.111111'0541,UY 0144,11 r
MeZ

it
for tres- undrc& awn: Wisahlta the I

head is cm ling,rimming nodrefreshing. Whou thus
used itSt On.rellOVed headache.

.31(ca WEE'S WILD FLOIVBRBI'OR TIIR TEETH.
• All thong whoare InfaYorof white teellrand s pleamot

and perfumed breath 'Mould at come tom McGuire'. Wild
Flowers for thu Teeth. All those preparallous are put up

Inthe swot elegantand ornamehlal Mannar, We makuno
exceptioninettylun thatthey ateas ornament toa lady'.
toilet table. aud uoue eau bo complete withoutthem.

Warrauted .atisfactory, or money refunded. Dealen
will War thinlu wind. Sold .by aUrosnecbt druggist.
lathe United State. and Canada.. Addresmonio n to

. , • • UICUAUD hIcOUIRR.
DIMOT lea '3IIIII,IPAOTOOY.

So. 20 Nora ,Second, St., Philadelphia, pa.
onept '

"

MEN'S -VOUTIES. RON'S' at:
NPRINC Ann SCN3II:I, Cl.OllllNc.

Own ANAORTMCNT IN now Pal MCI romptde, ice hare
every desirable, kind and

EVENT anti can OR smia,from the 'dock—tee hare at/
the different style of cot, adaplrd lades, 1n•

eluding the anima and subdued, preferral by
Many, as vet II no the ta1...A1 and in.(py.lact)lll6l4l

Pun I.ACON STOCK, NNOA/c8 as Inkeep cl Cl/Him, c pat
assortment. NO thatnil can be fitted at once with-
out clelay.

OVIt PrllrliAA¢r ALWATA 111:1,0 NAM: roll r.toll, nod
haring purchavd taeip/i/ of late, store th.
elton Woo/sus. our C.lllllllrft share in Mend.
enninget we /ince floes seratrod.
etr.r.a nrlxrl NMI CANN NACI.MVEIX, me how allAnd
debts toprorble for, and or.. noredd Ord Intwe the

• staying customer to loinkr op tosses throogh(fu re

mho do not pay up.
Oi•It lINADY-MADF (iAnIIENTA tang, ;(or to any other

h/ncl• rfn,“O-.lfaflevonids to MM.'. tplito, troy

nue elm be nt wet/filledfrom M./a its by gar...l4h.
muds to order nnlltehere, thew are not well le
and equal in every respect. nod Dinch cheoper.
Being manufactured •

DT inn lINNIMP.Da AND THOCOANDA, they ran be sold
cheaperthan when made cup singly; hot for the
nevem noolestion of theme who prefer toe ?meeoleo

A DINITOM DEPARTMENT To MANI: PP To oRDER, trilh et
choice seirefeci eft.* f l'iere et, le, .1;13,4.1.11.g
nileagles and ',wattles, Foreign 011,1 Denneetie,
tchfeh loin be 'wide up to parasol, by comprfent
E==
event to the bud,

FSrr:cul. NOTICE. —Mill r, fit, and makeOf ter/mi./mote
surpassed by none, equalled by few. 'All price,
guaranteed latter than liar !avast clsewhere, nod
fold satisfaction;morn ;deed c ecru Pucchnsee, 'Sr
the sale canceled (88841 monree refit n eh

A PAM TROT It ALI, APK.
Half way betweca ) BENNETT St Co.,

Fifth tool Towl:o HALL,
Sixth 010,1. 51$ MA:Li:LT Al.,

1'1111..(
A No CO) N Vouo.

Sprrial 7_\TUti (Cf.,
. .

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG MEN
odd. not 111. \MIMI auilIEarly.

Ma'n
hood WithSELF lIEI,I' forthe erring nun niatortiniateSeta. nsealedletterenvelopes,treeillcharge.Addy.'ss
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 19-1y•O

WRRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who null-
_ll.l fermi for years from Nervous Debility. Pretnature
Decay and nil the effects ofyouthful indiscretion, will,fer
the mite of suffering humanity, send free to nil who need
it. the recipe and direction for looking the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers Wishing to profit by
the stivertker's eXperionce rani do

lt
so by allilrouxin,z,

perfect conthhOwe, 11N 11. DEN,
In

No. 42 Ceder St. Now York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the uttnost snocess, by .1. Isa.yes M.

111111 Prof...ofincr.,/of Mc Rile ',tut Env: Mac cps-
at tatty) in (he Medireil College of Pron.4lllß,llli,l, 12
Venceexperience, (hatiterly.of Leyden. Ibillitud,)Nu . sr)
Arch street, Plllll.lOOOl, Te,IIIIII ,IIIIkINCM, In. .00 at
Ids tither, The medical faculty are invited to areontpauY
their patients.. he ints no secrets char ger, Artifi-
cial eyes inserted without pain. No for examina-
tion. jun:l7-Iy%*

e.---,,—......., pno F. ii. MILTON'S
NUOICATI.

1
STOP

. Mode front extracts prepared in Tacit°
'MAT —a certain and effective remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
COUGH ! Throat. Asthma, Brionchitla and C0n-

...w01. Those who try—always
‘......"-- Y-----' 'it'l.I.ll 'il l—ton:1"-Viira l tr i earlyi'il;Pli;•"'' ll4g,

only 12 cents. Our million sold annually, and sold every-
where andby all druggists In Allentown. Cfebl7•ffin.:

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health In a few weeks, by a Tory

simple remedy, after having Nutlet-NI several Yeats with a

were lung affection, and that dread ilkeiie,Comminp.
thin. Inanxious to make known to his fellow Co Firers the
memo. of care. To all who desire It, he will spud a copy
of the prescription used (fret, of charge), with the direr-
Boa. For preparing and nsing thentone, width they will
Bud asure cure for Consumption, AsthmaBrouchitis, Sic,
The only object of the advertiser In mending the Proserip•
Bon In to benefit the afflicted, tilld. spread Information
WIIICIIlowillceives r eme Invaluable; and be es every
sufferer try his edy, as It will cost(lain, nothing
.unit may prove aid...lug. •

Parties wishing the prescription will please unlareos.
RE, 1:1)WAlt1) A.WILSON,
Williatahluag,Mug', Co., N. T.

A GREAT; REMEDY
EMI THE 1,1,10: Ill'

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHARYS

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
It I. the vital principle 4.1* the Pine Tree, eidainetl by

peculiar procetta in the olipt Illation of the tar, by which 1
11l medicasafeprtio, ore retained.

It Is the only -guard and reliable remedy which It,
over been prepared (rots the Juice or the pine Tree.

It Invigoratesthe digestiveorgans and remtilren (bourn,

It strengthens the debilitated system.
Itpurifiesseal, enricher theMood, mot expeln from the

system the corruption which rcrofilla breed, . Oil 6011111g,
ItiIhOIOIVOA the 11111.1,1or phlegm which Mom+ the air.

passages of the thugs.
Itshealing principle acts upon the irritated surface of

the lung,. and throat, penetrating to each diseased Port,
relieving pale and mil/ditto' in

It le the result of yearn ol ladyand experiment, and It .
Is offered to the atilicted, with the positive assurance of its
power to cure the following direaser, if the patient,has nut
toobong delayeda resort to the meansof cure:— •

Courumptiou of the Lunge. Cough, Sole Throat end
Brenta. Bronchitis. Liver Compliant, 111111.1 and Bleeding
Piles, Arita., WhoopingCough. DlPllwrio. be., be.

We are often asked why are ma other rentediea to the
market for Consumption, Coughs. Colds, [toil usher na-
me:DT affections equalto Dr. L. Q. WlsharCs PineTrio
TerCordial. Womirk er—-

bd. 11 cures, not by stopping cough, but by loosening
andarrirtiug nature to throw off the unhealthy matter
collected about the throat nod bronchial tuber, canning
irritatiouend cough.

2al. Most Throat and Lung Remedies tire composed of
attedynenwhich allay the cough,for awhile, intoby their
conattrlnging effects, tier fibres become, hardened, and the
unhealthy 111111104 coaguletlland ere retained iu thinsystem.
causing disease beyond the control of our inert emlueut
phyriciann,

3d. The PineTree Tar Cordial, with its todstantr, are
preferable, because they remove the couro of irritation of
the mucus membmue and brooch lel tuber, assirt the lungs
to actadd throw olf the nunhealthy recretiour, and purity
(ho blood, thus scienti fi cally making thecure perfect

Dr. Wishort Iwo onfileJof his office lattalreds and
thousands of fltrffifitotles, (root 3to and Woolsn of
vaguest(unable chanechr 'Who erere once hopelessly giv-
en upto /fir, but throo al, the I'mrble ars of God tern.

llelllosplefely restos, ft to health by the Pine Tree Tor l.'or-
dial. A Physician in attendance who can be consulted In
person or by mail, of chnswe. Price ofPine 'Prep 'For
Cordial sl.fal perBottle, Allper dot. Sent by Ex 'were on
receipt of price. Address L. C. Wkitart M. D., NO.
112North boned St. Phil:urn, Pa. apr 21.3t.•:

flaccDantro
OONSIIOIIOCKEN
11011. 1ER AND COI I, WORKS

JOHN WOOD, .1 It.,
=1

TVBE, FLUE AND 1,17,1ND/in BOILERS. 144771

AND STRA dI 11.11011,GATING BOILERS,

All kinds of Wrought Iron Coils, 'Foyers for Blast Fur-
Intro, (11.1111111terli,SinokoStacks, Blast Pipes, Irma Wheel-
barrows, and everything in the Boller and Sheet Iron Ilne.
Also, all kind,. lq Ironitudkinds,rgng,. and Blacksmith
work, JlMers"Pools ofall dsuch tin NVheld Buckets,
Netts, Drills Mallets, Sledges. &e.

Having kiel,lllllllllll.ll,and set of tools of nil kinds,
stuckkid workmen, nodtlmyself that Iwhichuout

With PrOllll4lle. dispatch, nil of will bo
warranted to be tirst-class.

Patching Bolters, and repairing {genera IIy. strictly, at-
tended to. stir 7-ly

. .

SrRATTON,S PORTABLE AIR GAN

=I
.11" R MoNE y BY .11.1 KING YOUR OWN OAS.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE.
Stratton's HAS Harbin.: for lllaminating Hotels, Private

Residences, Stores, Mills, etc., Is simple In construction,
consumes all the material used In the manufacture of to,

and Is so cheap as to bring It within thr reach ofall. It Is
freefront explosions, can he managedby any person, and
produces a superiorlight to all others, at one:half the cost

iirditiary burninggas. NO FIRE AI•PLIRDTO THE
Ari.An.vrus. it he mi:owd to ordinary gas pipes
andfixtures, the only roriation being In the calitrgentent
of the burner jtqA. All parts of the npparatus lire made In
the most thorough anti wi manlike manner. Superiority
over all taw:Woes is claimed in the following particulars :
First, east of Construction. Second, Illuminating Capita-
It y. COIIII,3eIIIPSS and Simplicity. and constituent
Itopiadillillityof its gettingout of order. Fourth. Economy
in use of material. A In:Whine capable glr Mol,l,lllng Ira
homers costs i7.1.

Any flu tiler Infortaittion will lie giVell and the workings
of the machine explitined by calling upon the agent for
Lehigh county.

C. W. STUBER,
WALNPT STREET, CORNER OF PENN,

(Anovt: c01.T.E41E.)
LENTOWN PA

jYor Talc anti tri.o

F o9t, So',Ae,l.ll.(:lwer ad Reaper. lbn:4old,clt.T.pAMply to W3I• F . WOLLE,God W. 111 4.

420 lIERIAL LOTS FOR SALE.--
Tho undersigned Mier for .11,121 sow Cente-

nary lots 'lmmediately adjoining the Union CeintentrY. ou
T..atli street.

The 11. will hosold by mlnsrriptiomand itamediatell
after the whole numbermr disposed of they will be uwat'ials
eil lot In tine .11110manner as Inn I lio organisation of the
Union sorintltm. Plats orplansof the prenulatnKran hp
seen at our Mare. my 12 GOOD et RUIIE.

"V",ILUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The valuable mill property of Win. M. Kistler, situate
in Lynn tow nobly, Lehigh cloudy. It offered for sale.

In consists of n stone
GRIST MILL

With fourand id stoups, the machinery of which toop
Rely new and romititutes the best and recent lutprOt6i
mends. Tie wATER POWER NEVERFAILIN(I.

Also.
SAW MILL

t/14.1,111/10 water power. The 31111 I. uot noire than
miles from the 11100 Ridge,.and the water power in tho

nearest to said .....

A tract o(31 autos and 63 perches, more or legs, of excel-
lent hunt belongs to theabove mill property.

Also, 9 mires and 97perches of Wood hind situate on said
mountain, 111.111 tOWIISIIIPand county.

Further Information 01111 be had by applying to W. D.
Imegenbach, ut Allentown, l'a., or Samuel J. Kistler, at

Lehigh Cu., Pa.
SAMUEL J. KIHTLEIL

) W. D. LOCK ENBACII,
Nay 1:7-11 Assigmeg of Wm. 31. Killer, Ilankropt.

~!ltatcljcs, 21ctdro, fic

'HENRY HARPER,
1;20 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

4WA TCHES. JEWELRY, SOLID SIL VER WA . , ,

Sue n largeStuck, al lowprices, of flue

PLATED sPOON*. CASTORS, TEA SETS, &c.
npr 7-3 m

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CHARLES S. MASSEY'S,
No. RI East Ilumlllim otreet, opposite tlio German He

formed C, hurch. Joel receivefrom New York and Phll
adelplilaall tho latest styles •d

GOLD WATCHES.
Ito has the largest and best assortment of old Watches

and at lower prices than can he found elsewhere.
•

SILVER WATCHES.
linsa larger and better assortment of Silver 'Watches

thanCall Ito purchased uuYty hero else.
GOLD JEWELRY.

the largest uud most ttrrurtineut of ull kind, of
Gold Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
HP has Jewelrytol better arrortlnetit ofall kludx

Mid Plated thau ran be (emu% elsewhere.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

8lilid7=111"lallVt:r fra
suited.

CLOCKS
A larger assortment thou nt any other entabllehusent.

.MELODEONS.
A*oolllll.l..runentof Prince's Melodeone, the best In

the world.
ACCOItDEONS.

A splendid astioritneut ofall kinds of dreordeons.
Illsestablishment has lately been fitted opand is now

memind to none lu New York and Philadelphia, 11.1 d ahead
of anything the largocities. has larger stock
of fasitionahla goods in his linotitan all others In Lehigh
comity combined. To convince yourselves or the above
call and see.

KELLER atBROTHER,

NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST.

/3213=231721

CLOCKS,
••

well regulated and warrnoted. Alluteen nail prices, from
idurtgards. A larger assortment of •

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

thaneau be found Innny other Moretti tho city.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
'SILV E WARE,

or every description.'

ItTrY-Watcltett repaired on Short Notice.

Life:;!ifitoirglicc.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
ISM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Chartered by Spec' Act of Congress, approved

July 25, 1868

CASH .CAPITAL,

I'AID IN FULL.

t,i,ooo touo

BRA N C 11. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

WIWI.° the general Imxiurxs IA trammeled, and to tvlilch a
general correspondent,'should ho addressed. .

OFFICERS
CLARA:WE 11. CLARK, Premldeet.
JAY COOKE, Chairmen Eittenco tied Executive Coot.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-Pregident.

EMERSON W. MEET, Hec'y and Actunry.

This Company offer.. thu following atlYlllitaffrit
It In a National Company, chartered by xprclal aal

I=
It has u paid-up capital ofikl,ooo,olXt
It offers low rotes of premium
Itfitrolrbes larger lopturnitci:thou other rontrtaulcit for
I=l

It 1,41141.0U, mid certain In 111 term,

It is a home company in every locality.

Ito policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no Istmecessary restrictions Indo policies.
Every policy Is non-forfeltable,
Policies may Lo token which payto the Insured theirfull

amount, nod retorts all the premiums; so that the Insur-

ance costs only the interest on the annual payments.
Policies may be taken that will pay to tho !more&after

a certain numberof yearpi, duringlife, au animal income

of one.tenth the amountllama Inthe policy.
No extra rate Is charged forrisks upon the lives of fa-

It theorem, not to pay dividend. to policy holdero, bu
at en low n curl that dlvldooda will he impossible.

l'amphloth and full particulars {lkon on op

nitration to the Branch(Wilco of the Companyat Phllndol
Phiaor to Um general Age

GENERAL AGENTS
R. W. ClilillK& Co., Plillndelphis

FurPounnylvoula hod Sindham Now Jerney,

Charles NV.Cooper Allentown National BankNelson
Weiser, llopublicaner Book More. Agents for ih and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter specialgrout

Sept 15.1 y

# CebfcfnaL
NO aillE, NO PAY !

• DR. H. D. LONGAKER,
Graduate of tho University of rounsylvants, at Philadol-
pMn, has boon insuccessful practicefora numbev of years

invariousarts of the United donat
promptly at-

tend to all branches of his profession at hisroom.,

Best stde of Sixth street. Dd. Homiltdo and Walnut
ALLENTOWN, PA.

No Patent Medicines are used orrecommended; tho rem-
edies administered aro those which will not break down
the constitution, but renovate tho system from all luirifiell
it has sustained from mineral medicines, and leave ItIna
healthy and perfectly cored condition.

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA,
and all diseases of tho Lungs, Throat;Stomach, and Liss
er, ‘vhich yearly carry thousands to uuthuly graves, can
undoubtedlybe cared.

MELANCHOLY ,ABERRATION,
that elate ofalienation and weakness of (ho mind which
renders personaincapable of ouJoying thepleasurosofptr
forming the duties of life.

• . • .

'RHEITMItTIEVAI AND PARALYSIS,

inany form or condition, chronicor acute, warranted cur-
able, Epilepsy. or failingsickness, and chronic, or slut,
born cases of FEMALE DISEASES speedily and radically
removed; Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases (of years' standing)
ovory descriptln of -Ulcerations,-Piles and Scrofulous die.
eases. warranted cured or no pay,

/Es— particular attention given to private disoases of
every doncrliflionof both aexes,

Ladles suffering from any complaint incidental to their
sex, can commit thedoctor withtoommoco of roller.

Cancer cored, and blood. Mall kinds removed without
the knife or drawing DiMe6.lOl,of the

EYE AND EAR,
suresmfltlly and effectually removed or Ito clump made.

.037- lir. Lonaaker will make visits any dlntanco If do.
sired; eau be addreased by letter (coulldoutially)aud wed.
Woo Kent withproper dlrectloue toany part of nit)county;

(trees: Eoot 'tidoof Sixth drool, Witco.. Hamiltonand
Walnut, dlloptowu. Pa. 'wag-1y

,
(VC

-

TIIIE VERY:RENT
MtCHEAPEST,

THE MOST BEAIJTIFUL
AND MOST DURABLE

O. I, 0 'l' N

N 1-1 A LL

BA LIAM' & N A Orl, 11
novo the Inmost. beot null rhouprot .luck of CLOTIIINO
over gotup lu thto cIIJ.IIIIJKull (Lord, lu tholr/hco, ouch en

COATS,
PANTS,

and nil other Ooode pertaining to MEN'B WEAE

FOR LESS .MONEY,

than youcan buy elmewliere lu Eastern Peitheylenula• '

No Stop Shop 'nada Gooda aold.
cLurnma, MADE TO ORDER.

We keep consiantly on hand a large and elegant niodert•
ment 01600110, from width C.tblllent can make theft
thlectloneand hare them made upoehort nonce.

Their thatlngDepartment In undern the eupervleloa of

GEORGE' K. REEDER,
whnhas loony yenri experlenn, In lho 'alluring 1.14
ore. nod Nvho will be pleased to receive the tolls or Lin
looser patron, .

OZ—Allwork warrented to La of the very bent.
Calland two our new SPRING STOCK, recolvad nt Ilto

KT YSTONE HALL,
No. 24 West Hamilton Street

next door to Ow Outman Reformed .Church, ALLEN
TOWN, PA.

A full' wolorttnrul of (loran' Furubildur 000th plwayg nu

AARON BALLIET
may 12-if

=I

PHILADELPHIA.
e Samples sent by mail when written for.

Dli• lIUTCUINSON'S

VEGETABLE
WORM -DESTROYER

In the bent Worm Medicine for removing the nmall neat
worms from children, withoutmaking the child etch, en
iother worm medicines do. Itwill nine remove the •ittPe
worm and the ntomach worm.

IT IS ABPLEASANT TO TAKE AS CANDY

NO MEDICINE TO BE GIVEN AFTER IT.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX

P 01. D UT DRUOillWra LTD. cOUIRTILY. DSALIMS

Bn sore and see you get Dr. IlutehlusouN Vegetable
Warm Dmitroyer. Sco that each box Is wrapped Ina yet.

tun, tyramter. If your clragglat should nut hare It ask
tut toget It for You:

JOIINSON,DOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

AGIZTO,
Philadelphia

NATIMEIC CREAM nEwronEn•

Silk: ET Z' S
CEIEUIUTED

BITTER CORDIAL.
medical preparation la now. uttered to the public as

*reliable substitute (or the Limey worthimw compounds

wil icirnow flood the market. It is purely vogetable,cem-
posed of various herbs, gathered from the great storehouseofnatureand selected with. the utmost care. IC not re-
commended as a cure all,but by its direct and salutary In-
dere. upon the bract, liver, Weeds. lends. atemekb
and bowels acts lathas a preventive and cure for Many
of the diseases to whichthose organs are subject. It Is a
reliable family modiclue and can be taken by either Infant
oradult with dm same beneficial its, It is a certain,

cr:2 1.1112d y
remedyI.:vrl.Z.raut.p.ll:ll:l•Ttrit.li.
i. hick II ada.cle4 Age. tier Chills and revere of all
tinc ds it is farbettorand rotor their quininewithout any

'rrilurlt7 cifaas appetite;
pe alreseooUdldVlcceTlt wee
...0r.• ..w minute.. prepared by • •. .

JACOB SCIIEETZ, SOLE PROPRIETOR;
N. 'W. Cor. Fifth and Race, Philadelphia

ettovl7 BOLD BT ALL DIDJOOISTS.

apr2l.ly

VESTS


